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All usual B8 RS4 spec 
Including : 
Pan Roof
Keyless Entry
Radar Cruise Control
Black Optics Pack
Sports Pack - Includes sports diff, DRC ; sports exhaust and the
nicer 20" v spoke wheels 
Bang And Olufsen Sound System
2015
I am the 6th owner 
HPI Clear 
Currently on a personal reg but original reg : BG15 WRF
Full service history until my ownership, I have trust issues and
also a bit of OCD when it comes to cars so had all the below
done as preventative maintenance and to keep on top of
maintenance. 

Audi RS4 4.2 FSI Quattro 5dr S Tronic | Jul 2015
IMPECCABLE MAINTENACE RECORD

Miles: 73483
Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Automatic/Other
Colour: Red
Engine Size: 4163
CO2 Emission: 249
Tax Band: L (£710 p/a)
Body Style: Estate
Insurance group: 41E
Reg: Wfz666

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4719mm
Width: 1850mm
Height: 1416mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

490L

Gross Weight: 2345KG
Max. Loading Weight: 550KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

19.3MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

33.2MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

26.4MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 61L
Number Of Gears: 7 SPEED
Top Speed: 155MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 4.7s
Engine Power BHP: 443.9BHP
 

£27,999 
 

Technical Specs
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August 2023 
Dust and pollen filter 
Brake fluid change 
Oil and filter change
Gearbox oil
Final drive oil 
Front diff oil 
Rear diff oil 
Sunroof service 
Coolant flush
Front drop links and bushings
New discs and pads all round (oem shw discs 
4 new Michelin pilot sport 4s
VBT braided lines 
All 4 wheel bearings replaced 
Air conditioning recharge 
Leak down test - no leaks 
Full comprehensive detail and ceramic coating by one of the
best detailers in Northern Ireland
Darkside Non res downpipe - original included (no drone but nice
rumble when exhaust in sports mode ) 
Total Cost of all above including parts : £7883.99 (all invoices
here) 
DRC - I feel this is an essential part of a rs4 which is why I spent
a lot of money maintaining it. In Northern Ireland the only people
who can maintain DRC are Belfast Audi, so after hitting a pot
hole it needed a new hose at the front. A week after this the rear
shock started leaking which was replaced and recharged.
Total cost of DRC Repairs : £2038.25
Since I put the ad up it has also had New engine mounts x 2, 8
new spark plugs and full service, two new control arms and 4
wheel alignment - cost £1371.26
Total Cost : £11395.22 (All invoices present)
Also includes a genuine 20" rs4 rotor with a virtually brand new
Michelin p4s on it, as I hit a pothole which split the DRC pipe and
burst the tyre a week after I got the new tyres on which is why
this tyre is literally brand new and I learned the hard way these
cars don't come with a spare so didn't want that hassle again of
having to be recovered. 
I searched for a year to find an example like this which had in
my opinion the most desirable extras. The only things missing
are the ceramic brakes and the bucket seats, ceramic brakes are
an insanely expensive item to replace and the bucket seats
destroy all the rear leg room. 
When I was on the lookout for a B8 they all had either
incomplete service histories or else missing some of the nice
extras. 
In my opinion one of the best cared for examples for sale in the
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UK today with a comprehensive file of invoices and
documentation. Over £11k spent in 12 months keeping it in
perfect condition. 
Reason for sale is I need a bigger car but if it doesn't sell I'll hang
on to it. 
Not interested in part ex. 
All test drives will be carried out by me. 
Car is located in Cookstown, Northern Ireland, 30 minutes from
Belfast airport and 2 hours from Dublin airport. Multiple daily
ferry's also available from Belfast to Liverpool / Holyhead.

Vehicle Features

3 point rear seatbelts x3, 3 spoke flat bottomed multifunction
steering wheel, 3 zone climate control, 12V socket in luggage
compartment, 40GB hard drive, ABS/EBD, Acoustic windscreen,
Adaptive light including dynamic cornering light function,
Aluminium door sill trims, Aluminium gear shift paddles,
AlumInium look pedals and driver's footrest, Audi drive select,
Audi music interface, Audi sports differential, Auto dimming rear
view mirror, Automatic headlights + automatic windscreen
wipers, Aux input, Body colour bumpers, Body colour door
handles, Curtain airbags, DAB digital radio module, Damper
control, Driver/Front Passenger airbags, Driver information
centre with colour display in instrument panel, Electrically
adjustable and heated door mirrors, Electric front seats with
height/backrest/fore/aft adjust + lumbar support, Electric front
windows, Electric rear windows, Electro-mechanical PAS,
Electromechanical parking brake, ESP, Fatigue detection system,
First aid kit, Front/rear leather armrest on door panels, Front and
rear headrests, Front centre armrest with 12v socket, Front
seatbelt pretensioners + load limiters, HDD sat nav plus system
radio single CD/DVD player MMI control system, Headlight
washers, High performance braking system, Intelligent Key,
Interior light pack - RS4, Isofix attachments on rear seats, LED
daytime running lights, Locking wheel bolts, Matt finish
aluminium mirrors housings, Power boot opening and closing,
Reach + rake adjustable steering column, Rear armrest, Rear
wiper, Remote central locking, Roof spoiler, SD card slot, Service
interval indicator, SIDEGUARD airbag system, Ski-bag + through
load, Split folding rear seats, Sports bodystyling, Thatcham
category 1 alarm + immobiliser, Tool kit, Traction control, Twin
oval tailpipes, Tyre mobility system, Tyre pressure monitoring
system, Warning triangle, Xenon headlights
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